
THE TYOHEN OF ENGLAND.

Aat Ameriraa Virw mt HrllUli Mald and
Hatraaa.

One day a lady whom I had had the
pleasure of taking in to dinner in a
country house near Indon,and whom I
had soon found to be one of those

truth-tellin- g wo-

men, who are notably common in Eng-
land, fpoke to me about eome ladies who,
on a previous day, had attracted her
attention, adding: " I knew they were
Americans." "How?" I asked. "Oh,
we alwavs know American women!"
" But how, pray?" She thought a mo-

ment, and answered : " By their beau ty
they are almost always pretty, "not

more by their fine complexions, and by
their exquisite diess." I did not
tell her that I thought that she was
right ; but that she was so I had by that
time become convinced. And yet I
HhouM say that the most beautiful wo-

men I had ever seen were English wo-

men, were it not for the memory ol the
French women, a German, and a Czech.
Hut the latter three were rare exceptions.
Beauty is very much commoner among
women of the English race than among
those of any other with which I am ac-
quainted ; and among that race it is com
moner in America than in England. I
faw more beauty of iace and figure at
the first two receptions, which I attended
af ter my return than I had found among
the hundreds of thousands of women
whom I had seen in England.

The types are the same in both coun-- 1

ri '8 ; but they seem to come near to per-
fection much oftener here than there.
Teauty of feature is, however, some-
times more clearly defined in England
than here. The mouth in particular,
when it is beautiful, is more statuesque.
The cu rves are more decided, and at the
junction of the red of the lips with the
white there is a delicately red outline
which marks the form of the feature in a
very noble way. This may also be said
of the nostril. It gives a chiseled effect
to tho.-M- features which is not so often
found in America ; but the no6c itself,
the brow and the set and carriage of the
head ure generally finer among Ameri-
cans. In both countries, however, the
head is apt to be too large for perfect
projortion. This is a characteristic de-

lect of the English type of beauty. Its
eflt'ctfis seen in fitothard's figures, in
Ktty's, and in those of other English
painters. Another defect is in the
heaviness of the articulations. It' ally
hne arms are rare, but fine wrists are
still rarer. Such wrists as the the Yien- -
muse women have of which 1 saw a
wonderful example in the Yien noise wife
of a Sussex gentlemen are almost un-
known among women of English race in
either country. It is often said, even in
Knglpnd, that American women have
more beautiful feet than English women
have. This I am inclined to doubt. The
feet may be smaller here, and they gener-
ally look smaller because English women
wear larger and heavier shoes. They are
obliged to do so because they walk more,
nnd because of their moister climate.
Hut mere smallness is not a beauty in a
tint more than in any other part of the
Ixxly. It is said by some persons, who
by saying it profess to know, that nature,
prodigal of charms to Knglish women in
oust, shoulders and arms, is chary of
thtm elsewhere, and that their beauty of
figure is apt to stop at the waist. Upon
this point I do not venture to give an
opinion ; but 1 am inclined to doubt the
judgment in question upon general
physiological principles. The human
figure is the development of a germ ; and
it is not natural that, whatever may be
the case with individuals, the type of a
whole race in one country should present
this inconsistency. Possibly those who
started this notion were unfortunate in
their occasions of observation and com-
parison.

Much has been said about the com-
plexion of the women of England, which
lias leen greatly praised. I have not
found it exceptionally beautiful. It is
often fresh, oftener ruddy, but still
oftener coarse. A delicate, finely-graduate- d

bloom is not common. The rosy
checks when looked at closely are often
streaked with fine lines and mottled with
minute spots of red; and the white is

oftener not like that of a lily, or;
U tter, of a white rose, but of some much
coarser object in nature. It is true that
in making these odious comparisons I

forget certain women, too com-
mon in America, who seems to be com-jM)ie- d

in equal parts of mind and leather,
the elements of body and soul being left
out so far as is consistent with existence
in human form. But such women are
also to le found in England, although

erhaps in fewer numbers than here.
As to dress, that, as a man, I must re-

gard as a purely adventitious and an es-
sentially unimportant matter. I feel,
therefore, that I am Baying very little
against. English women, when I say
that, iu general, they are the worst-dresse- d

human creatures that I ever saw,
except, perhaps, the female half of a
certain class of Germans. The reputa-- t

ion that they have in this respect among
French women and Americans is richly
deserved, (.rood taste is simply absent.
The notion of fitness, congruity and
" concatenation accordingly, ' does not
exist. In form, the English woman's
dress is dowdv, in color, frightful. If
not color-blin- d, she seems generally to be
blind to the effect of color, either singly
or in combination. At the Birmingham
festival I saw a lady in a tich, red-purp- le

(plum color) silk high around the
neck of course, as it was morning and
over this swept a necklace of enormous
coral beads. It made one's eyes ache to
look at her. This was not uncommon,
kiit a characteristic instance. Such com-Hnation- s

may be justly regarded as
the rule in English women's dres. For
purple they have strong liking. They
not only wear it in gowns, but they
use it for trimming, in bands and
Hounces, in ribbons, in feathers. Thev
combine it with all other colors. An
English woman seems to think herself" made " if she can deck herself in some
way with purple or silk velvet, or rib-
bons or feathers. Of course I am ex-
cepting from these remarks a few who
have intuitive good taste, and other few
who employ French modistes, and who
submit implicitly to their authority.
I he latter condition is essential: for

even when the main body of an English
woman's dress is in good taste she is very

a- J - a ' a rv iiu uemroy us eneci Dy some incongruous addition from her stores of hete-
rogeneous jewels, or by pome other orna-
ment ; a collar, a cape, a fichu or a rib-
bon. They have a sad way of putting
forlorn things about their necks and on
thrir heads which is very depressing,
unless it is astonishing, which happens
.onietimes. An English woman will be
'olerably well dressed, and then will
make a bundle of herself by tying up
her neck and shoulders in a huge piece
of lace, or she will wear specimens of two
or three sets of jewels; or she will put a
colored feather in her hair, or a bonnet
on her head, that would tempt a tyrant
to bring it to the block.

It is because of the average English
woman's sad failure in dressing herself
that the notion has got abroad that En-
glish men are finer looking than English
women. For the dress of the men i i
notably in good taste. It is simply
manly neat; and although sober in tiLtand in cut, it is likely to have its
general sobriety lightened with a little
touch of bright, warm color. On the
other hand, the dress of American women
is generally far, very far, inferior to that
of the women in the correspondincr con
ditions of life. This helps to produce
t he corresponding mistaken notion that
the women in America are handsomer
than the men; upon the incorrectness
and essential absurdity of which I have
already commented.

As to another attributed superiority
of the Yankee woman. I must express
my surprised dissent. I have not only
read, but heard their intelligence and so-

cial qualities rated much higher than
that of their sisters in England. Fair
countrywomen, heed nat this flattery.
It is not true. The typical English
womeu of the upper and upper middle
class has in strength of mind and
in lntormation no type counterpart
in America. She may not know
Latin, and she may, and get little good
by it ; she may not be brilliant, or quick,
or self-adaptiv- and she generally is not;
bat she is well informed both as to the

4U)t and the present , she shows the effect of
rather of education than of school cram-
ming, of culture inherited and slowly

acquired, and of intercourse .with able;
and highly educated and cultivated men.
She eenerally has some accomplishments
which she has acauired in no mere showy
boarding-scho- ol fashion, but with a re-

spectable thoroughness. England is full
of ladies who paint well in water colors,
or who are musicians, not mere piano-player- s,

or who are botanists, or who
write well, and who add one or more of
such acquirements to a solid general ed-

ucation, a considerable knowledge ,of
affair?, and the ability to manage a
large household. She really man-
ages all housebould affair?, troubling
her husband with no details, but
being careful to manage in such
a way as to please him. For, as I have
said before, the wish of the master of an
English household is the law of that
household. Notwithstanding all this, I
have been led to the firm belief that hen-pecki-

is far more common in England
than it is with us, and that curtain lec-

ture are much oftener delivered here
than there, ' Mrs. Caudle's Curtain Lec-

tures" would hardly have suggested
themselves to an American humorist, al-

though the thing itself if not in its per-
fection, in its germ is sufficiently known
hire to make the humor and the satire
of that series perfectly appreciated. And
strange to say, the average English
husband seems to be a less independent
creature than the American. English
wives more generally insist upon their
prerogative of sitting solemnly up for
their husbands at night; and latchkeys
are regarded as a personal grievance.
What American wife would think of
making a fuss about a man's having a
latch-kev- ? Not a few of them, indeed,
have one themselves. And yet I have
seen an English weman of the lower
middle class, flush, and choke and whim-
per when the subject of the inalienable
right of a man to a latch-ke- y to bis own
hous? was broached, and begin to talk
about the worm turning when it is
trampled upon.

The devotion of English women to
their families, and particularly to their
children, cannot fee surpassed. I believe
that they are the best, the most

daughters, wives and mothers
in the world except the good daughters
and wives and mothers in America, and
even them I believe they generally sur-
pass in submissiveness and thoughtful
consideration. But this is the resultof
the general subordination which in all
things p?rvades English society.

It is generally believed in England, I
'
cannot tell why, that women in America
take part in public affairs, and are much
more in the eye f the world than .hng-lih- h

women are. Of this belief I met
with an amusing instance. One day at
dinner in a great housed had on one side
of me a gentleman who had come in
alone for lack of ladies enouph to eo
round;" it was a small family party
He was the brother of my hostess, a fine,
intelligent fellow about twenty-fiv- e years
old, who had just taken his bachelor
degree at Oxford. As I turned from his
sister to him in a pause of conversation
he asked me with great earnestness, al
most with solemnity: "Is it true
that in America the women sit--
on juries?" I answered instantly, and
with perfect gravity: " Yes ; all of them
who are not on duty as sergeants of
dragoons." For one appreciable delight
ful moment doubt and bewilderment
flashed through his bright, handsome
eyes, and then he, as well as others with
in earshot, appreciated the situation, and
there was a hearty laugh ; an ingenuous
blush mantled his cheeks for young men
can blush in England.

The soft charm of the Englishwoman's
manner is greatly helped and heightened
by her voice and her manner of speaking,
In these she is not only without an equa
but beyond comparison with the women
of any other people, except the few of
herown blood and tongue in this country
who have like voices and the same utter
ance. The voices and speech of English
women of all classes are, with few ex
ceptions, pleasant to the ear soft and
clear; their words are well articulated,
but not precisely pronounced. They
speak without much emphasis, yet not
monotonously, but with gentle modula
tion, iheir speech is therefore easily
understood much more so than that of
persons who speak louder and with
stronger emphasis. You rarely or never
are obliged to ask an English woman to
repeat what she has said because you
have tailed to catch her words. This
soft, yet crisp and clear and easily flow
ing speech, is, as I have said, common to
the whole sex there.

One reason of this beauty of the speech
of English women is doubtless in the
'voice itself. An English woman's voice
is soft, but it is not weak. It is notably
firm, clear and vibrating:. It is neither
guttural nor nasal. While it soothes
the ear it compels attention. Like Ihe
tone of a fine old Cremona violin, its
softest vibrations make themselves heard
and understood when mere noise makes
only confusion. Such voices are not en
tirely lacking among women in America;
but, alas! how few of the unfortunate
posseasors of such voices here use them
worthily ! For the other element of. the
beauty of the English woman's speech is
in her utterance. "Her voice is ever
soft, gentle and low, an excellent thing
in woman. thakspeare knew the truth
in this, as in so many other things. One
of the very few points on which we may
be sure of his personal preferences is that
he disliked high voices and sharp speech
in woman. Singular man! I fear that
his ears would sutler here. The English
woman's voice is strong as well as sweet.
but her speech is low. She rarely raises
her voice. I do not remember having
ever heard an English woman try to com-
pel attention in that way, but I have
heard French and Spanish and Italian
women, ladies of unquestionable position
and breeding, almost scream, and that,
too, in society. Nor does the Enelish
womau use much emphasis. Her man-
ner of speech is calm, although without
any suggestion of dignity, and her inflec
tions, which rise often, although they are
full of meaning, are gentle. I remarked
this difference In her speech of itself, but
much more when I heard again the
speech of my own countrywomen. I had
not been in their company five minutes

not one when I was pierced through
from ear to ear. They seemed to me to
be talking in italics, to be emphasizing
every word, as it they would thrust it
into my ears, whether I would or not
They seemed to scream at me. They
did scream. I am sure that to their
emphatic and almost fierce utterance is
due, in a very great measure, the inferior
charm of their speech, when compared
wun mat. oi ineir sisters who have re
mained in the "old home." If they
would be a little more gentle, a little
ies g, a title less determined.
and a little more persuasive in their ut--
icrauce hm wen as in ineir manner, i am
sure that, with all their other advantages,
they need feat no rivalry in womanly
charm, even with the truly feminine,
sensible, d, sweet-voice- d

women of England.
Kichabd Grant White.

Sleep the Best Brain Stimulant.
The best possible thing for a man to

do when he feels too weak to carry any-
thing through, is to go to bed and' sleep
as long as he can. This is the only re-
cuperation of brain power, the only ac-
tual recuperation of brain force; be-
cause during sleep the brain is in a state
of rest, in a condition to receive and
appropriate particles of nutriment from
the bloed, which take the place of those
which kave been consumed by previous
labor, since the very act of thinking
burns up solid particles, as every turn

" wuctri r screw of the steamer is
the result of consumption by fire of thefuel in the furnance. The supply of
consumed brain substance can only behad from the nutritive particles in theblood, which were obtained from th Meaten previously ; and the brain is so
constituted that it can best receive and
appropriate to itself those nutritive par-
ticles during a state of rest, of quiet and
stillness of sleep. Mere stimulants sup-
ply nothing in themselves; they goad
the brain and force it to a greater con-
sumption of its substance until it is so
exhausted that there is not power enough
left to receive a supply. Hrrald 'of
Health. ;

The Russian Emperor is getting tired
" standing it" any longer, and threat-

ens to sit down on the Ottoman. Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

Haa; aaal Haaalar er Caarn ad Park.
With the prospects before us, it would

seem that now is the time to make calcu-
lations for one year ahead at least. From
various experiments made in fattening
hogs, it seems that a bushel of corn pro-
duces from ten to twelve pounds of pork.
Six cents per pound for pork is said to be
equal to sixty-fiv- e or sixty-si- x cents per
bushel for corn. In many parts of the
state the weather has been unfavorable to
cotton planting, and we respectfully ask if
it would not be advisable to turn a part, at
least of our cotton land to corn.' The
time spent in plowing or bedding up
would not be lost by any means, for the
soil is in that much better condition for
corn. We sincerely believe that if one-ha- lf

the cotton planted or to be planted,
was planted in corn, and the corn fed to
swine, that it would result in a saving of
tens of thousands of dollars. If the eastern
war continues long the demand for meats
will be immense and the southern farm-
ers will have war price to pay if there is a
deficiency, and will get war prices if there
is a surplus in the south. But whether
there is war or peace in Europe, cotton will
be very low. Corn may be planted from
this ti me u n til the 20th of J u ne, wi th a cer
tainty almost) of raising a fair crop of
stock corn. Pork and beef, too, can and
ought to be raised in this state for expor-
tation. We do wish farmers here would
turn their attention more to stock raising.
Cotton raising is the most confining and
slavish farming ever done, whilst stock
raising may be made an absolute means
of pleasure. Compared to cotton raising
stock raising, is mere play, don't forget
nog ana nominy. Arkansas Slate Urange.

Apples.

Ihe Herald of Health urges the ha
bitual and liberal consumption of apples
as a preventive or disease, declaring that.

wwiuw JJUblltlUUS CU m 1; e CX"

tni, mis iruit is a most beneficial stimu-
lant to the secretive organs, far superior
w vinegar Diners, sarsaparilla, buchu,
or any cathartic ;" and adding, " We
hope some day to see the 'apple cure'
introduced, and have no doubt that it
may be as beneficial as the celebrated
grape cure ' in Germany." The case of

a man is cited who cured heart-bur- n,

wakefulness, indigestion, etc., with which
he was afflicted, by eating apples after
eacn meai. in two months, by thu sim-
ple remedy, his health was restored, and
nis weignt increased irom one hundred
and thirty to one hundred and sixty
pounds. In another instance, the father
of a large family " saved nearly all his
former doctor s bills by keeping a barrel
of apples within reach of everybody in
the house," There is no doubt that, if
fresh fruit and apples are the cheapest
ana most wnoiesome sort were eaten
before or after meals, and the usual des
sert of cake, puddings and pastry omit
ted, tne neaitn or the people would be
greatly benefitted.

AJajalel Naaare Recipe.
Gas Liquor. The ammoniacal liquor

obtained trom gas works may be used
with excellent results in places where its
odor is not obiectionable. It must b
diluted with at least six times its bulk of
water. Even then, if not applied cau
tiously to delicate plants, it will burn
them. If much of it is used, sulphuric
ciu vuu oi vitnoi ) snouia oe added, in

the proportion of a quarter of a pound
to every gauon ; to Dx the ammonia.
The diluted solution forms an excellent
manure for grass, to which it may be ap-
plied in the proportion of one hundred to
two nunared

.
gallons.

per, acre.
1 en. 1 1uuau. mis wen known ana now

erful stimulant for plants and growing
tiwpo vi iu iiuus, ib easily converted
into liquid manure ; and when applied
in mat rorm its enects are aimst imme
diate. Dissolve fifty pounds in ten gal
lons of water, and ot this strong solution
add a quarter pint to yet another ten
gallons of water. Anotherkmthod is to
dissolve one pound of guano in twenty
gallons of water. One watering per week
is sufficient.

Mineral Liquid Manure.--- A solu
tion of sulphate of ammonia, in the pro
portion oi an ounce to a gallon ot water,
is much recommended for house plants ;

but it should be used sparingly; say once
a mon;n.

Cow Manure. One part by weight
of cow manure mixed with four parts of
tepia water makes, an excellent liquid
for watering vines, peaches, apples and
other fruit trees; and for strong growing
vegetaoies, sued as cucumbers, celery,
cabbage, etc. A pint of this mixture
should weigh one and a fourth pounds,

Sheep Droppings. One peck of ma
nure should be added to thirty gallons
ot water, me mixture should be well
stirred, but allowed to settle before
using.

J500T. Six quarts of soot to a hogs
head of water makes a serviceable ma
nure for watering forced plants, as well
as for most bulbs, flowering plants and
shrubs. American Garden.

A boat the Hamw,
Strawberry Salad. Pick, wash.

drain and toss crisp, tender lettuce
leaves, ehred them up fine in the salad
bowl, and pour over them some straw
berry juice, and serve at once.

HEGVLARITY. it is not only neces
sary that our diet should be wholesome.
but also that it snouia be taken at reg
ular pcriou's. prrnuus imagine luai
long fasting will atone for excess, but it
is not so ; it generally makes matters
worse.

To Make Excellent Mince-Mea- t
Take a pound of lean beef and boil it

one hour; then chop it as hne as possi
ble ; suet, raisins, currants and apples.
one pound each : two ounces of caudied
citron ; a quarter ot a pound ot almonds.
Chop each separately until you can not
distinguish what they are; then mix the
whole well and add one pound ot sugar
and a gin oi brandy.

Strawberry Gem Tarts. Make
large sized gems in the usual manner
from fine Graham flour, being careful
not to bake them too hard. When done
let them stand ten or fifteen minutes to
steam, then split open and fill each half
witn strawoerTies witn or witnout sugar,
add a spoonful of strawberry juice sweet
ened, if it will hold so much, and serve
at once.

Saleratus. There can be no doubt
that the free use of saleratus, so much
consumed Jin bread, is excessivly inju
nous to tne numam system, it is par
ticularly liable to induce muscular pros-
tration or paralysis, and is sure to injure
the digestive organs, ut course it is
most fatal to children, whose delicate
organization is more sensitive than that
of grown persons.

How to Shape Rolls. Roll out the
dough when quite light, and cut with a
good-size- d cutter or tumbler. Dip a
clean feather into melted butter and
brush lightly over the dough that is cut
out ; then fold each circle into a crescent
or half-moo- n shape; prick on the top,
and place in the flat biscuit pan to rise.

Pop Overs. Two cups f sweet milk,
two cups of flour a little heaped, a bit of
butter as large as a walnut, two eggs.
one large Fpxmful of sugar, nutmeg and
salt. .Melt the butter, add the milk
slowly to the flour to avoid lumps.
Hake in cup or gem pans, all heated,
twenty minutes in a hot oven.

roiling .meats. when meats are
broiling on a gridiron over hot coals,
the sudden neat applied sears the out
side, which shuts in the juices, and the
rapid applirati n of heat soon cooks the
meat through, if in moderately thin
slices. It is then tender, juicy and palata-
ble. Those who never broil their fresh
meat, fish or poultry, do not know the
excellence ot a properly cooked dish of
animal food.

BALLOONs.--O- ne
.
pint of sweet milk.'Al r r.vuree eggs, one pintoi nour. .repara'e

the eggs, beat the yolks until light, ai d
mix with milk and stir into the flour
gradually. Beat it well with one salt
spoon ot salt ; then whisk the whites un
til stiff, and stir through the milk, flour
ana yolks lightly. Butter small cups,
fill them half full of the mixture, and
bake in a quick oven. When done, turn
them out of the cups on to a heated dit-- at
and send to the table hot. Eat with
sauce, or 'butter and sugar worked to a
cream.

Coleridfi-- c as a Talker.

The life of Bryan Waller Proctor
(Barry Cornwall), which is to be pub-
lished shortly, contains seme very in-

teresting reminiscences of literary great
men that have never before been given
to the public. The following sketch of
uoiendge is a masterpiece ot

"He was full f words, full of thought,
yielding both in an unfailing flow, that
delighted many and perplexed a few of
his hearers. He was a man of prodigious
miscellaneous reading, always ready to
communicate all he knew. From alpha
to omega, all was familiar to him. He
was deep in Jacob Behmen ; he was in-

timate with Thomas Aquinas and Que-ved- o;

with Bacon and. Kant; with
' Peter Simple' and 'Tom Cringle's Log,'
and with all the old divines of both Y.a-gla-

and France. The pages of all the
infidels had passed under his eye and
made their legitimate (and not more
than their legitimate) impression. He
went from flower to flower, throughout
the whole garden of learning, like the
butterfly or the bee; most like the bee.
He talked with everybody, about any-
thing. He was so full of information
that it was a relief to him to part with
sme portion of it to others. It was like
laying down part of his burden. He
knew little or nothing of the art of paint-
ing ; yet I have heard him discuss the
merits and defects of a picture of the
poorest class as though it had sprung
from the inspiration of Raphael. He
would advert to certain parts and sur-
mise that it had been touched upon here
and there: would pronounce upon its
character and school, its chiaroscuro, the
gradations, the handling, etc., when in
ixct it had no mark or merit or charac-
ter about it. It became transfigured,
sublimated by the speaker's imagina-
tion."

!everal anecdotes of Coleridge's doings
follow, of which we make room for two:

"One day, when dining with some
lawyers, he had been more than usually
eloquent and full of talk. His perpetual
interruptious were resented by one of
the guests, who said to his neighbor, ' I'll
stop this fellow;' and thereupon addressed
the master of the house with, G ,
I've not forgotten my promise to give
you the extract from The Pandects. It
was the ninth chapter that you were al-
luding to. It begins: Ae retercs quidam
philosophL' 'Pardon me, sir,' interposed
Coleridge, 'there I think you are in
error. The ninth chapter begins in this
way : Incident mvpe caume etc. It was
in vain to refer to anything on the sup-
position that the poet was ignorant, for
he really had acquaintance with every
subject. I imagine that no man had
ever read so many books and at the same
time had digested so much."

The second anecdote is given in illus-
tration of Coleridge's propensity to talk
perpetually upon whatever subject any
one might suggest :

" He had come from Highgate to Lon-
don for the sole purpose of consulting a
friend about his son Hartley ('our dear
Hartley'), toward whom he expressed,
and I have no doubt felt, much anxiety.
He arrived about one or two o'clock, in
the midst of a conversation, which imme-
diately began to interest him. He struck
into the middle of the talk very soon, and
held the 'ear of the house' until dinner
made its appearance about four o'clock.
He then talked all through the dinner,
all the afternoon, all the evening, with
scarcely a single interruption. He ex-
patiated on this subject and on that ; he
drew fine distinctions; he made subtle
criticisms. He descended to anecdotes,
historical, logical, rhetorical; he dealt
with law, medicine and divinity, until
at last, five minutes before eight o'clock,
the servant came in and announced that
the Highgate stage was at the corner of
the street and was waiting to convey Mr.
Coleridge home. Coleridge immediately
started up, oblivious of all time, and
said in a hurried voice : ' My dear Z ,
I will come to you some other day and
talk to you about our dear Hartley.'
He had quite forgotten his son and every
body else in the delight of such an en-
raptured audience."

Shams.
If there is any special curse under

which the world at large, and eur country
in particular, is laboring, it is that of
sham. Both directly and indirectly,
shams effect an injury; and this injury
is both material and moral. It is, how- -
ever hardly supposable that the latter
aspect of the case will nowadays have
much attention paid to it; society seems
calloused, and possibly, the only way in
which shamming can be made unpopular
is to show that it is unprofitable. To
show that shamming and shams are also
n very bad taste, as well as being dis

honest, would be quite easy; but it seems
as though the high road to man's reason
lies through the pocket. Shams are un
economical in most instances. The de-
sire to appear better than facts warrant,
leads, in nearly every case, to a sacrifice
of some cardinal merit. Thus, the tex
tile fabric of a given material, weight
ana strengtn may be combed up, or failed
iu, oi uiguijr until it simulates a
nobler material, has a greater weight andin iduik, ana assumes a more costly appear
ance; but the first operation weakens the
fiber; the second renders it brittle; the
third takes the lifeout of it. The "doc
tored" fabric neither wears as long, nor
ooKs as wen....atter a short use. as though

-

uutarapereu with, in lurniture, the at
tempt to imitate elaborate carvinsr has
led to, and, in fact, encouraged, weak and
unworkmanlike construction. Ihe pres
ent style or Duiiding oners a premium
on slight in hidden work; and we find
houses in which our grand parents livri
unpretending lives outlasting those which
we ounseives put up.

rrofes'ional and " practical " ( 1, men
devoid ot, and, in many cases, incapable
of receiving, the proper training, have
intrusted to them our lives and our prop
erty, and by their ignorance endanger
them both. Instruction is given, or pre
tended to oe given, ana yet, where (by
some rare chance) solid and practical
studies are undertaken, they are slurred
over so that, when the time comes when
we ned them, the facts or rules which
should be "at hand" are forgotten, if.
indeed, they were ever learned. Vessels
are built of poor iron, and commanded
by poor officers ; they go down, or run
ashore and break in middle, and the ac
count of " profit and loss " has an entry.
running more or less into the hundreds
ot thousands, on the debit side.

1'atent attorneys, of more or less en
terprise and "cheek," procure patent
papers with big red seals thereon, and
fob their clients' or victims') money:
and when the time comes to test them.
any one can drive a triu.uphal chariot of. ..r r ! ii l ii i iimiiiigeuieiji. luruugu tue Claims ana
never ruffle a plume.

unages witn any amount oi orna
mental work and stylish paint fin showy
places; are thrown across streams or
chasms, and over them heavy trains are
thundered, untill some cold still night a
chord snaps and travelers' wives are
widowed by the score, and everybody
shudders and goes on shamming and be-
ing imposed on just the same as ever.

A theater has a gaudy domed ceiling
which shows deep and heavy paneling,
frescoed in the highest style of the art
a flash and a blaze and- - a quick licking
of flames, and the whole disguising sham
curls up and drops upon a panic-stricke- n

audience, and the entire tinder-bo- x ot a
man-tra- p crackles and falls, and in it are
the sickening corpses of a happy unsus
pecting throng ; all the world is horror- -

struck, and inspection is rife, and com-
mittees rampant for a term of days ; and

all into sham theater thenow we
.

go
i , same

as ever; attend snam cnurcnes ana pray
fn Vio HpH vred from lving and hypocrisy :

asif half the columns and mouldings were
not flat and downright Jies, and most of
the brown stone fronts simply paint and
sand or thin veneer. To be sure the

columns" scale ofl and look ridiculous,
and have to be renewed, and the brown
stone fronts get measly if shammed with
paint, or if of tbin sheets, buckle out and
tumble down and kill a passer-b- y now
and then ; but then paint can be renewed:
and there are plenty more passers by in
the world. A split pin or a key is left H.
out, or insufficiently driven home, and a
flaw in a bedplate is il!ed up and painted
over, in a piece of heavy machinery run

a high speed ; and some day thers is a
thud ana a crash, and castings arc
broken, and forgings twisted, and hit or
eight thousand dollars' worth ot damage

done ; and every one stands round in
sham shoes and wonders how it hap-
pened. A large percentage of patents
granted is for "substitutes," as though
there were not sufficient fertility in
lying, and enough originality in cover-
ing the lies up, without protecting the
the (well, we might as well say it) the
liars.

A prominent Methodist divine once
rode from Washington to San Francisco
on a free pass granted to his brother, and
made out in his brother's name. He af-

terwards "hoped that the Lord would
forgive him for telling a lie three thou-
sand miles long." But there is not a
city in our laud in which there are not
lies covering acies of ground aud tower-
ing up stupendously in their magnifi-
cent pretension; sheet-iro- n lies, pretend-
ing to be granite ; cast iron lies passing
themselves off for marble; and plastered
brick lies, shamming sandstone; and in
them merchants are selling cotton vel-

vets, and barvta paints, and fusel oil
whiskey, and leaded " tinware," and soap
loaded with water, and all kinds of abom-
inable shams; and we (bless our dear
unsuspecting, unmindfdl souls!) enjoy
it all immensely, and keep on stealing
from our right hand pockets to put it
into our left, and then boast of our su-

perior acutecess and progress. And the
devil, or whoever else it is that gets a
share of what we waste and a dividend
on all that we cheat ourselves out of,
looks on and laughs, and pockets the in-

come brought him by a sham. And,
doubtless, as long as we can stand it, he
can. But how long can we stand it?
Polytechnic JUrUw.

The Turkish Generals.
General James W. Forsyth, oi

Sherman's staff, has in
his possession a number of finely execu-
ted photographs of distinguished Turkish
generals. General Forsyth procured the
pictures while traveling in Europe with
his chief, during the Franco-Prufsi-an

war, when the American officers had a
good look at nearly every army of the
older world. According to the portraits,
the Turks are a very intellectual looking
lot of fellows, except that the beauty ot
their facial organs is much impaired, by
the use of black coffee, strong enough to
float an iron-cla- d, tobacco, and, not in-
frequently, that most demoralizing of
drugs, opium.

HASSEIN PA8HA,
the present commander-in-chie- f of the
Ottoman cohorts, is a stout, stern, hand-
some man in life's late prime. He may
be about sixty, but he has a vigorous
face, and looks like a man that could do
good work on a fair-foug- ht field. His
rank is really thtt of a marshal, and his
decorations are numerous and flashy.
Hassien will, no doubt, make the feath
ers fly from the double-heade-d eagle be-

fore that audacious bird succeeds in
planting his feet on the golden horn.

ISMAIL PASHA,
khedive of Egypt, has all the aspect of a
Chicago board-of-trad- e man fat, forty
and flatulent. His son looks like a boss
newsboy in a fancy suit. When the
picture was taken the youth was about
nine years of age. He is now sixteen,
and has nominal command of the Egyp-
tian contingent sent to aid the champion
ef the harem.

1IALIF PASHA,
chief of the "red artillery," was trained
at Woolwich arsenal, England, and looks
every square inch a soldier and a gentle-
man. His face is good-humore- with a
strong military expression, such as may
be acquired by squinting wickedly along
the barrels of death-dealin- g guns. Halif
will now have a splendid opportunity
for blowing the intestines out of Alexan-
der's devourcrs of oil cake.

ERSAD PASHA,
a young and strikingly handsome Saracen,
used to be chief of the council-of-wa- r

under Abdul Aziz. It is presumed that
he holds the same rank now. Judging
by his appearance, he ought to be able,
with fair opportunities, to increase the
Turkish population at a prodigious rate.
He is said to be a boss of the harem, and
a devil in general among the women.
Such a man will not be likely to let the
Russians have it all their own way. The
portrait of

the late sultan
shows an aristocratic face, without much
force in any of the outlines. He might
easily be mistaken for an English lord
contemplating from his parlor window
the breaking in of an obstreperous colt.
His little son, Zonssof Effendi, hereditary
chief of the regal house of Othman, looks
like an urchin that might be successful
in blacking boots or running a one-hors- e

peanut stand.
MURAD EFFENDI,

nephew of the late Turkish ruler, looks
like a man recovering from bilious fever
and involved in the intricacies of a red
night-cap- . His right eyelid droeps, and
his general bearing suggests perpetual
somnolence. His capacity for snoring
with right royal vehemence must be
truly prodigious. Murad ought to thin
out his coffee and limit himself to fifty
pipes of tobacco a day. He ought to
avoid the harem until further orders.
And then there is

OLD ABDI PASHA,
who has got eyes like those of a male
pig squinting with suppressed wisdom
and flaming with haughty instincts. He
is a marshal, too, and might, judging by
his facial expression, be easily credited
with the peculiar " military operations
of the Bashki Bazourksin Bulgaria last
year.

hobarts tasha,
the gallant English adventurer and famed
naval commander, is aoout fitly years
old, and carries the load with vigorous
grace. lie is a good tyjie ot his race,
but makes a very elegant Turk, being,
like " Mickey Free," fond of tobacco
and ladies. Hobart will, without doubt,
blow up a gdodly number of Muscovites
before the business is through with.

THE AVERAGE IDEA OF THE TURK

in America is that he is a fellow with a
long nose, greasy complexion, sooty hair.
and a general tendency toward ruining
unprotected iemaies. .one oi the gen
tlemen mentioned above have a long
nose. rot one nas a typical Moslem
face, in the American acceptation, but
ail have some kind ot a beard, and
bewildered expression of face, indicating
that tney have either slept too much or
have hardjy slept enough. Chicago
lanes.

Colorado's "Wonders.
Verily we lords of creation are but

pigmies, standing here in the shade of
Cathedral rock, whose spire towers nearer
the skies than that ot any church in
Christendom. It isa magnificentmonolith
of bricrht red triassic. and one of the
grandest specimens of that brilliantly
colored rock rendering the Garden of
the Gods so wonderfully fascinating to
scientists and tourists alike. Whatever
mav have been the agents which in time
past have wrought, out. ail tnese remark
able forms, it is plain that they have
acted in former times with far more in
tensity than at present. Famous scien-
tists once believed that the great uplift
of the mountain ranges was a unit in its
action that it, the change in the position
of all groups were brought about by the
same cause and at the same time, and
that in short, the elevation of all the
sedimentary strata along the base of the
mountains was a comparatively modern
event. Careful study of the formation
of the Cathedral rock, and other like
specimens of massive sandstones of
Triassic origin, weathered into the fan-

tastic shapes that gave to it the name of
the Garden of the Gods, has almost, if
not quite, completely revolutionized the
theories ot the past, jnow the evidence
from the texture of thee red beds and
their position on the underlying granite
rocks is overwhelmingly conclusive that "
this range of mountains once formed a
vast shore line, upon the base of which
the sediments of the red beds were de
posited. Rocky Mountain Tourist. of

THAT TICKLING IX THE NOSE,
stop it, before it becomes Catarrh, by Dr. J.

Mclean's Celebrated Catarrh Snuff. It
soothes and allavs irritation, it cares sores in
Ihe nose or skin and removes pimples off tbe
face. Trial boxes 50 cts. by mail. Dr. J. H.
McLean's office, 314 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo.

A schoolboy's idea is, " if you tap a
maple you get syrup, but if you tap an
oak you don't get tapioca.

Prerequisites of Success.

Integrity ofcharacter and truth in the
inner man are prerequisites of success in
any calling, and especially so in that of
the merchant. These are attributes
which never fail to command respect and
win admiration. No one fails to appre-
ciate them, and if they "do not pay" in
the vulgarsenseof the phrase, they bring
an amount of satisfaction and peace to
the owner that all the wealth of Crcesus
could not yield.
. There is no better stock in trade than

these principles ; no capital goes so far or
pays so well, or is so exempt from bank-
ruptcy and loss. When known, they
give credit and ' confidence, and in the
hardest of times will honor your paper
in bank. They gpve you an unlimited
capital to do business upon, and every-
body will endorse your paper, and the
general faith of mankind will be you
will not fail. Let every young man,

business, look well to
these indispensable elements of success,
and defend them as he would the apple
of his eye. If inattentive and reckless
here, he will imperil everything. Bank-
ruptcy in character is seldom repaired in
an ordinary lifetime. A man may suf-
fer in reputation and recover; not so the
man who suffers in character.

Be just and truthful. Let these be
the ruling and predominating principles
of your life and the reward will be cer-
tain, either in the happiness they bring
to your own bosom, or the success which
will attend upon all your business opera-
tions in life, or both. American

Growth of Indian Civilization.
New York Evening Post : Although

we have heard more of Indian hostilities
than of Indian civilization recently,
evidence is not wanting that the red
men will adapt themselves to the peace-
ful walks of life if they are encouraged
to do so. In proof of this, Mr. William
H. Lyon, one of the board of Indian
commissioners, furnishes from the report
of the board, which is not yet printed,
the following statistics, showing the
present condition of the two hundred
and sixty-si- x thousand Indians in the
United States, compared with their con-

dition eighty years ago :

I NX.
Housed ocrnpiPd by liidinn.
School on Indian reservations... in 34
Scholars . 4,718 "VChurch huililiiiKS...
Chcrch members.-.- .. L'7.21
Teachers...- - 131 3
inuians earinK cttir.t-.nn- ' dreHH. WI.KI
Acres of laud cultivated Sl.2i7 ::is,i
Wheat raised. liushelH....... lfi.117 w. s
Corn raised. Itusliels
Oats and hnrlev. , 43. V7 131. 7'llorsesand iiiuIps owned .4,al rtio.M3
Cattle owned 4J.I-7- I Ml .TON

Sheep owued 147,!i.ft
Swiue owned - - , J14.II7!

Had the results of peaceful pursuits in
agencies which have not been disturbed
by hostile outbreaks been given sepa
rately, the advancement would appear
still more encouraging. With secretary
Schurz at the head of the interior de
partment, and the consequent improve-
ment in the management of Indian
affairs which is certain to follow, the
showing for the next four years will be
still better.

Iron Cross Ties.

The great and increasing cost of wooden
railway cross-tie- s is directing the atten-
tion of managers in two directions to
the cultivation of more durable timber,
and to the use of iron. We have alluded
to the fact that iron tjes are being tried
on the Central Pacific Railway. A
treatise has just been published in Eng-
land, setting forth the great advantages
of wrought-iro- n in the construction ot
the permanent way for railways. The
author argues its superiority over timber
and points out the collateral advantage
that its adoption would be the signal for
a revival of activity in the iron districts,
whose stagnation has seriously affected
the railway interest. He recommends
Hill's system, which is already adopted
on a thousand miles of rail, and he states
that the sleepers have been contracted
for in Germany at about 6 per ton.
The system, it is further claimed, is sim-
ple, exact and economical. Its main-
tenance costs 'about one-thir- that of the
ordinary permanent way. The guage is
maintained under violent strains, and all
its parts are of unlimited durability,
with the exception of the rail itself.
Another recommendation is increased
security of,traffic, no perishable parts
being used in construction. The system
has found great favor on the continent,
where many of the great lines adopt it.

Why Cities are Warm.

It is a matter of very common observa-
tion that large cities are in general
warmer than the country around them
This efl'ect is, in a great measure, caused
by the interruption of the sweep of the
winds : .yet as trees lnieriere witn wina
ouite as effectually as buildings, th
interior of a forest should be as much
warmed by this cause as is the heart o
a great city. But the heat given out by
the fuel burned in a city, and by its in
habitants (including the loweranimals)
is by no means to be disregarded in such
estimates. President Eaton, of the
Indon meteorological society, calculate
that the consumption of coal in I)ndon

five million tons per year within a sur
face of one hundred and eighteen square
miles would raise the temperature of a
stratum of air one hundred feet thick
over that whole area of two and one-ha- lf

degrees Fahrenheit every hour. A Ue
cided rise in the average temperature at
Greenwich observatory has been recorded
in a series of yeari, nd is be'.ieved to be
due to the increase of buildings and pop-
ulation in the vicinity. It has frequently
been asserted, and is a matter of popular
belief, that settlement and a growth of
tODulation have modified the climate of
manv localities in the United states
but trustworthy statistics on this point
are not yet attainable.

A Touch of Mature.

A vouncr mau who called on a Smith
I street lady a few nights aco was in
formed by the matron of the house that
her daughter was putting the children to
bed, but would be in presently, and she
left the young man alone in the parlor.
Just then three little things came msh- -

insr into the room clad in the costume
trenerally noticeable in the cherubs and
cuDids that dance alone; the corners of
valentine and marriage certificates. They
rushed right in and began climbing up on
the you ng man's knees. They had evident-
ly just come from the bath, -- and their
white skins were slippery with soap
suds.

" Oh. Charley I Did oo turn to sec
sister ?".. Lucvr . . . a i"Bay tan t we stay up ana waicn you
olav tarda and dominoes ?

-- -t . . . ... t .1While these damp uivinmes oi ine
j i a"nuraery were drying inemseives on nis

lavender pants, sister Lucy came in, and
the wav she snatched those three young
ones out into an adjoining room and laid
down the household law with the back of

hair-brus- h, made the young man's
blood run cold. Virginia Chronicle.

Wanted to Share the Blessing-- .

A little bright-eye-d three year-ol- d was
seated in his high chair at the dinner
table. Mamma had arranged the little
uneasv. while for a moment his spright- -

line8s and fun had made him the observed
ot the whole family, bhe had placed
him snugly at the table, pinned on his
bib, and succeeded in getting the little
mischievous hn1s auiet and making him
hush! when his father proceeded to ask
the blessing. While this was in progress
our little chubby made a discovery. It
was, that all the plates were in ne pile
at " papa's place, and. as it seemed to
him, were put there to get the benefit
of the solemn ceremony, bo, scarcely
waiting for the "Amen," he bell out
his own plate in both bands, raying,

Please, papa, pray on my plate, too."
Christian at Work.

The Japanese swashbuckler disposes
his foe from behind. With tw rap-

idly delivered blows of his razor-lik- e

sword he cleaves through the shoulder
hir)M and ribs of his former friend or
enemy, as the. case may b, and there is- i r rno more to oe sua. it uis sum m incor-
rect and ha missea his victim, he usually
divides the door-po- st of the house or the
nearest thing that receives his impetus.

A fortune laid by in fraud somrhow tt
tever stays put away.

Col. W. W. Hollister might as well,
while be is about it, buy the whole of Cal-

ifornia. He already own $75,000 acres of
that blooming. state. On his Santa Bar
bara farm he has the trifling number of
40,000 fruit trees.

Hl'PEBSTITIoar.
A panacea, or " cur-all- ," is one of the

myths of the age of superstition. Dr. Ii. V.
Pierce does not recommend any one or even
bis whole list of standard remedies as ad-
equate to cure every disease.- - For severe
lingering coughs, bronchial, throat, and
chronic lung diseases,he believes his Golden
Medical Discovery is unsurpassed, but it will
not cure you if your lung are half wasted by
consumption. The Discovery not only ex-

ercises a potent influence over pulmonary
affections, by reason of its pectoral proper-
ties, but possesses also the most valuable al-

terative or blood-cleansin- g properties, and is
therefore a sovereign remedy in blood end
skin affection. But while it will cure scrof-
ulous and other ulcers or sores, blotches,
pimples and eruptions, it will not cure can-
cer, nor does its manufacturer claim any
such merit for it as is done by proprietors of
other blood-cleansin- g medicines, who dis-
honestly try to deceive the afflicted into the
belief that their preparations will accom-
plish impossibilities. By reason of its real
intrinsic merit it has a sale surpassing that of
any other blood and cough medisine.

The Best Rrrifsrnt
Of failuig energy, that to which thelfapged-ou- t

man of businers, the brain-fatigue- d

author, the tired advocate or the weary arti
san can resnn wiui me greatest certainty mat
it will revive his overwrought pewers, is
flostetter's Stomach Bitters, a most crenial
tonic cordial, as well as a benign remedy for
disorders of the stomach, liver, boweh, and
urinary organs, and a me ins of eradicating
and preventing intermittent and remittent
fevers. It not only enriches the blood and
creates a new fund of energy in the system,
but it has the effect of expelling impurities
from tne life curieht which beget diseace.
The injurious influence of abrupt transitions
of temperature, of an unwholesome climate
and injurious diet, are counteracted by it.
and it prom tes digett'on, appetite and sound
repose. Give it a trial and be convinced.

Wilhoft's Toxic ! A Saf?, Surb and
Scientific Cure! The unprecedented sale
of this world-renowne- medicine proves

that no remedy has superseded
the u?e of this reliable Tonic. No spleen has
been found so hard as not to yield to its soft-
ening influence, and no liver so bypertro-phie- d

as not to fiive up its long-retaine- d bii
ions secretions, and no Chiil or Fever has yet
refused to fall into line. C. H. FlSLAY fc

Co., Proprietors, New Orleans.
Fob sale By am Dbiogists.

After an experience of over twenty-fiv- e

years, many leading physicians seknow- -
edge that the Graefrnbrrg JlarthalCii Uterine
t fUnnliron is the only known certain remedy
for diseases to which women are subject. The
(iniefcnberq VeqeiaUe J'ills, the most popular
remedy of the day for hilliouBnes-- , headache,
liver complaint and dissases of digestion.
Sold by all druggists. Send for almanacs.
Gracfenberg Co., New York.

Wu have sold Hatch's Universal
Coueh Syrup for about three years. o
medicine of the kind sells as rapidly, or gives
sucn unnorm satisiaciion. it nas grown j,,
favor from the first of its use in (Lis section.
It takes the lead of all those preparations
that have been considered stnriarl.

KOBINSO.V & MEXDELL.
Fairhaven, Cayuga Co., N. Y.

The combination of more than one
action in a sewine machine or agricultural
implement increases its value, and we do not
wonder at the enlarging demand for HOME
Stomach Bitters, with its splendid com-
bination of medicinal virtues. Prepared by
the Home Bitters Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Purang's RHErMATic; Remedy has been
before the public three years, and has never
failed in a single case of rheumatism, no
matter how aggravated the rase. Write to
any person in Washington city, where it is
manufactured, and you will learn that this is
true in every respect. It is taken internally,

Information worth thousands to those
out of health. Self-hel- p for weak and nerv'
out unflerers. Facts for those who have been
dosed, druir ed and quacked. J be new
Health Jonrnal teaches all. Copies free.
Address, Electric Quarterly, Cincinnati, O.

The goumut talks eloquently about
truffled quails, pate de fuie riras and other
such driicacies. 1 in him down, though, and
you 11 find he admits the supreme import
ance oi good bread, biscuit, rolls, etc. Here
all agree on the basis of true gastronomy
To be sure ef the mopt delicious thintrs baked
from flour, use Dooley's Yeast Powder.

If you wish to save your hair and
keep it ttrong and healtbv, use Burnett's
COCOAINE.

WHY WILL YE DYE ?

Because it is do trouble to use Titt's Hair J 'ye.
Besides it is so prompt and natural in its effect and
iujiarts suvn a beautiful color that no one can de
tect it, and it costs only One Dollar.

INVALID PEXKIOWS LVt RKANKD.
Write Col L. BINHHAM A CO., Attorneys for

Claims, I'atents, Land titles, Wamumomii, I. C.

MARKET REPORTS.
Enrnm.

Flour- - f 7 75 8 75
Wheat 1 10 1 12X
Corn 0 62
Oats 60 62
Lard 12 13
Bacon Clear Sides 91. x
Hay Best 17 00 18 00
Whisky Common.. 85 4 00

Robertson Connty... 1 75 (9 3 00
Bourbon 6 00 (4 6 50
Lincoln County- - 1 76 3 00

Highwines I 13 $ 1 15
Cotton Ordinary........... 10 C4 10!

Good Ordinary......... 10?s
Low Middling 11 $ HX

Sed s Clover 8 60 9 50
German Millet. 60 65
Missouri Millet 1 75 3 00
Hungarian - 1 75 9 3 00
Buckwheat, & bush... I 75 2 00

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Good Id eitra.... .$ 4 50 (
Medium butchers . 3 00 (
Common . 2 50

Hogs .Selected . 5 75 0
Fair to good . 5 5? d
Common . 4 !0 (

Sheep Good to choice.. . 4 50 0
Common to fair . 3 00 (

xrr oKLEAftn.
Klonr. 7 d
Corn 54 (
Oats 7
Hay 150 6

Pork 17 tO C

Sneur 10V4'
Molasses. 45 60
Whisk-J-- , 1 02 1 (8
Cotton 10 10X

1.0 r I j TILLS.
Flonr 70 8 (0
Wheat Ke.i and Amber.. 1 70
Corn Sacked.. 40
OaU 41
Hay Timothy 9
Pork Mean- - 16 00
Lard 12
Bacon Clear aides......
Wool.- - 33
Potatoes Irish. bbl... 60
Cotton Middling.-.....- ., 10A(

Ordinary- - 9

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
R?5

omvm txmmom ai4mem Mt. A Iter ytsmr of
riaatmc tipeflmni

tb awavaavrtaircT of
B. T. 6biHtl i M
Bmp mm perfected
BaL4 BOW 0JrT1 to U

Public TW rIRAT TOIXET MAP ft the Wri4.
ISM' CM f?rMC 'AMi( Xf WeVeS tM OTaftMeM:.

Wocta tra UukM iu cost to ery mo titer mmm fmtmi y in Chr W i fMlorn.
Smpl box. oontatiDtDc i cafe, of 4 oat. aca, mat bm iir aV
4rM q receipt of IS rtnU. Addre-- t

TfBABBITT. Mew York City,
IW Sur by aUicTuctfMa.

3 COLLE'.DtR RILU1RD Tl RI.B--a

Best in I se. balls. Cloth . Cnea
and everything appert.inin to
Milliards, at Lowest Pricea bav-111- 1

the largest stork aud finest
facilitiee for manufacturing,
orders can tie pn.mMly tilled.
Gxl second hand taldea cheap.

The Billiabd Ct-i-, an illus-
trated newapapar sent tree oo
application.
H. W. C0LLENDER.

138 Broadway. W. V- -

GAS-LIGH- T FOR EVERYBODY!
of

SI Per IOOO Feet !
Cheaper than CimsI fia. Safer than Kerosene A

niore brilliant light than either.
Indorsed lr leading Insurance t'cimpaniea an
utotuatic Maebitie ICaailv handled Adapted to
wellinge. Fartorimi. Churches. Stores. K. K. bapota

nd Offices -- From a single burner upwarda Nothing
keitin thecanntrr Send for illustrated catalogue.

THE MfALfcB JMAM'rACTUKIWU CO.,
O.Box 37w. Mo. 4 Murray St.. New York.

$1.00 $1J00
Osgood's Hetiotype Engravings.

Th choicest household ommtnui: Trie
On Dollar each. Send for cmtalopu.
JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.

BOSTON. MASS.
$1.00 $1.00

Ctrl 4t Ofl per,y at bone. Hampliw worth i$9 lu 5tU tree, fcrinsoa Co..rertlaAdlMaine

A POPTJLAH NEWSPAPER.

:if YOU WANT
THE BEST

I First-rliis- s Family and
AND THE Political newspaper.

CHEAPESTi Subscribefor
THE INTER OCEAN

The price of the Daily K.liti. n U tin rer rr(poetase paid), Ihe E.lition !.. per
year (pontage paid aud

He Weeily Edition $1.65 per Year
POST AG K PAIDr.

As a Literary,
Family, or

Political Newspaper
It is tiDexcelled ly any in the cmjutfy.

The " QUerlee and Anawera" and the Agricultural
department are worth more than the price of the
paptr. ayaBample cepie HtiSt EBKE on appl
cation. Addieea

THE MXTElt OCE.4X,
119 Mjnkf St., VUittttto, HI.

$7.20 rFR QUARTKR FDR TKS QrARTKFS.

ASON & HAM LI
V 1 CABINET ORGANS. ft

1IUHE9T AWARDS AT

FOUR
GREAT

WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS

Pans, Vienna; Santiago,
1 873 1 W 1 875 J

PHILADELPHIA, 1876.
JLt OftOlfrS iMIflKID FlKflT RaKB T CatwTEPrMAL.

f?rtmt f iitU f prteet trAt-- 4 mU fW tmpnnKU fnr
work nf inch jtrtlemet tmtkottt MWf WW tWrtlMsif iMrtiiri,

KXAMHLKS Of JVfcT t'46'tt i'RH'KSr

FfreoctftvedKjblered orsun, .?JJfc 1 OH
octave nine 1 1 AFive organ, stops

with vol celeste tp L Ji
Vff frrr momfhty ,r fMtirfrr'p pmwmrnt. mt rented ur.tik

mf A tMprrutr mi ' pmi chure-- l ' Ikt en if
pet$ttntf f $7.?" ftrr tju--t ttr jtH Urn rn. i tatoytsf Jrte.
MASON A, HAMLIN ORCAN CO.

164 Trrnitnt St. I rttnti S. VM W bth Ave.
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

THE

GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Established 33 Years. Always inr. Always
ready. Alwayshandy. Has nereryrt filled. Thirty
milium han trUd it The whole worlil iipPT"v'"
the glorious old Mnatang the Kent and Cheapest
Liuiment in existence. j renta a liottle. The
Mustang Liniment cures when nothing else will,

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE VKNDEUf .

ETGLOVE-FITTIN- G

Irl CORSETS.
INS mano or mil

UhSivALiiocoatrr
Irs now Mmbtrad by

MILLIONS.
ftious ars (Uses fMucsdf

SlDAiaiCI'VIB
AT CCNTf NNIAI..
tha and

I 1 - 'jmEWKbaware of Imitations.
askaiso ros

THOMSON'S
UMIMKMIC trait
Thai rant aoodl masM .

EJafJ Xfc. If I I V,V IT 9c thai tha nam of12 lil l 4 o M son and the
Trade MarKaCnowN.ar

on every cortetisieel
E--? " JII JUL .1 U.1JJ1JIrriiNii.iainii.ia.uia

LANE BOLDET I O.H

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES

AWAKDKI) GUANO I'KIZE OF

200.00 IN GOLD
At the last Cincinnati Industrial K position. Send
for Circular gmng drtfciU of tbia ramuus trial.

THE LANE & BODLEY CO.,
J fan ud Watr Mfa..4,lnrlBii,mU.

John P. Dnle'.A-- Cn.,Aart

NATURE'S REMTSyTV

fEGEHipJ
KKLiAiiLK ErtntcNvr:.

Mi Baltic street. Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 11,
H. K. STKVKNP, Kan.:

lear Sir from personal bench t received bl its m
as well as from personal knowledge of those a hose
cure tucretiy has seemed almost nilracmotis. leanmoat heartily und sincerely recommend the VKiiK- -
1 1 ft f. for tne complaints for which if is claimed t
cure. JAMKS l I.I" l.i w
Late PaslorCalvary Baptist cnurch.SAcramrnto.Cal.

Vegeune 11 Bold by All Druggists.

LADI ES- llMiW,.ttlV4WJ!- -,
Beware of

Imitations

A IYIATEUR PRINTERS !

Send us 7 cts. to pay postage and we will
aend you the largest and mot complete cata-
logue ever pullihcd in this country, showing
56 tiillcrent sues and kinds ol the leadins
Amateur Presses and over 1000 styles ana
sizes of Type, Bottlers, Dashes, Cuts, Ac

Milwaukee Amateur Type & Presi M'fg Co,
Cor. Kt a ster a petrel! Hts.,

10 PER? the innr
NET

I n- -

lirnt ymr in ml vanrf. I"or.inty to
tinna the Itmn in ltnl Ion. x ut
thr buildiup- rrt'cfut kmmi v1u

iwnru ftpprmioers.) No Inventiuriit Mlir. No
more promptly met. l$t of refcrenceif iTon.

Hnl 9 tamp for particular. K H. K. Jvbnalon,
Negotiator of Mortgage Loans, St. Paiil.MinnMota.

HEADACHE.
R.T. W. lli:MI'MI KLI Ht a!HI)l'llal

onll.K M I.I.i mrl prrpare riprrlrarrsKH IIKtntlHK. K PR YOl :

til : l1 ! HKiUM II. !.!'-Ktll- t.

nKKVOl NM. kl lKPI-MI- .

kr..asd v. ill rtsre rase. ltte. KM
Ksslisw -- . Halllsnorw. Tie. Prlre.1e.. aMial-aiS- a

rrev. nil anearlaitl rssmrislarr. MKI'KRKJiiKi-lloas- nl Hnwh.llal-llawwr- v.

Ma).

CHURCH'S MUSICAL
Worth or M imlc VISITOR.
DurlnK the Year.

Every nnml er has aa rages ef Music and Musical
Sturies tikelc.es, Kililnril, Letters. Lessons, etc.,
etc. fh'iice of Kour Klegant rreniium Voiume
Kree to every ai leci itrr at )l 99 a ear. Send .tamp
for full particulnrs.fr I'm- .Inr sample, v, it h last sung
ef l. P Hll address. J . Minn Ii A ( n..l Itirtnnatl.O

m AOKNTtt MM NT Kit for til

WORK DAYS OF GOD
By Prof. HERBERT W. MORRIS, A.M..P.D.

Tu rt llifftory "f the WcrM In for Alm. Itm

d'tli origin, thrilling Biirl mj ! riii hn ut
becoming tit abutto for mno. The bfHiitien, wii
dera and rralittea of I'Jan aa h"w n by a'iiir ho
plniQ. rlfar and eatily orl thnt all rntl tl
with rltflitrht. ftroiignt cc.n.!i.n.lHtion. hem! fer
Circulars. T'rnia ami Hump' lliiitrN,nnn.

Addreaa J. M'CUKDY A i'AK PIHadelpia.

Every Year Yon Lose

Mote than one rusts --Onra always right -- S. pay till
tested and sailed -- Kori.k.ae ray Ireight-- Me ymir
own Agent and fave t;oiiiniiasi.iia-Ki.- ur too my
Kraln. roaire' ' none .VI. rfeirererf. en.l
foriree Price list all size Scales and judge f..rourelf

JONES OF BINGHAMTOM,
IHiltiHillTO. N. T.

-- Maize Flour Toilet Soap!--Maiz- e

Flour Toilet Soap!"
-- Maize Flour Toilet Soap I- -
A greet discovery! a new auapcompnund'lteoothe

soften, and whitens the skin, lias wonderful heeling
and superior washing properties, and iseiiually suited
for the hath, nursery and general toilet. It is delight-
fully perfumed, ami told everywhere at a moderate .

price Kegitered in patent orhce. i7h, by theninuu
factnrers. .McKKONK. VAN II A AiiKNatU, I'hila.

I XiJ t Hirniorrhoioe'in ! Holferert, rlwI)f J jjTir I A MPM iriC! it a trial. It is
sure to give relief. One box will cure caso

Piles, two homes will care the worst case ot any
kind. Price per to. Hend nioDer id Hegisteren a
Letter. Best of Rcteieucee given. PR. THuo. 11.
W. L PBHl'B. McNutt. Leflore Co.. Miss.

late war. w "Thi p 11 i
SOLDIERS! ttLi-a.- an mootniy .
now feataloa aud Bo wail 7 laws. 2V a rr. 'ma-
ilt free. Col. N. W. Tittgi raid. Washington. V- -

Ma le bjr 17 A gent In Jan. TT Ith

S5937 my 13 new articles. fPlr"lAddretsf. At, Jaiaga.

Rn3ived the HIGHEST

Taa mJatbwt Itobt" Hajrou Table Khivb.

uiuiiBiRTURE ALL ?kTAuir?".r.xr:zi Zi vi, vA.vr. W
..ir..i4 Knife.ike moatdorable W MIT K M AM DLK,

known. The Oldest
" Trade t LIKYt,'.Alway call for

DeelenlD Cutlery, and hjr tle MKIlllHiM W

nrim fJfQI4 7sbMf4.fl0.7nt1a. If. ci.friiLwULltn Wwr aw Otrit Wobks. Chleaa. VU

tonal nr at TreatUaoMedical Ailyice Free! Da.VHAW.noi S3 H.T
A DAY to Agents, hamrlo fr--a. M-Mf-$25 Cataloane. L. FLETCIiKR.il lr Bt..H..t

C? Oi lsr. BO W TO MA KSIT. bimMkimimtjpJ Atalabl. COB. rONfiSkCO.tt.Lrmit.ma
T AC KtCpf'y Wee to AaWa. $10 OullUrQUUiOt I r. O. V1CKKBY, Auguam, 1.

Gf A f A WP-FK-, ataloiind"mpl FREW.
aTPf-WHtl- TON I'd.. Iltt Nassau 0t.. Ns Tots.

tf ff a week ia Tour own town. Tertna and fAeut
3)130 free. H. HA 1.1. KIT A CO., Portland. MliL

A Wrif' 11 ftfrr fo Ml km M rn.O..l uflit.o.N.i.

tnnntlf o Tftonts ann rnawsmr rm$100 A es. hill it 1 inrmu.... v.
1.1 D Ra.br.er Ty p-- , !MaMr Rnl.rr Jloods.

So
.m.tl.iuNw.ll H.INtilJKHoMJfr ""'jll;

can b made in ona HW""'
our aiiKr Immis. V. H. At urn Co . 1 tnrtnnatw '

I LLIHTKtTKII II-.K-On-
e of tlal !

purrs ixihiishnl, rMit on rw .lptoi 10.
I Tnr Cim a n a T No Co., Cincinnati. O.

AOKHTS WATEI.-Twi.- ntr wall MonntM
foral. Zsamrl's h mall, par pa 4,

Contlnfnlsl ChrntnoCo.. Il7 Kas.su rt rw York.

d WATVMKH. A Uraatt banaatlon. Bamplt
Waich awl Outfit frm to Agmtt. Bettor than

Gold. Addrrsa . "Oli.Tr.H .. Chloaa-o- .

WKWN, I'HV HKIIKN H PATf MT Kit KI.EIrijaK liar forks and " B'Hs. "'!
Iiy I trenlart Vrrr. H. IMI r.H. ( anion. O

A BIOHTII. Aitenta antl. bawl a.11- -

in articles In th world. On aml frsw.
AHdrraa JT HHOWWOIC. lietroit. Mich.

S2500 $i frrr. For llTfll U- -

malt Bieawbu
ran Left) iheir t rlMi-- l. A ml r.llnlMik. ! J.

And Kwt

VM r Owl.
Kniil by W ntclininkt'ia. Mv ,'llsi'. a IK' . Cirrnlara

free. J. 8. IllltC II CO. jtH ey ,lrt. Mew Tor.
AuentK. nli!! every hcvlr.

Olill! N11 Iir Prrlwlai'. I I
2 rls. Cp'iilir free sa air.

C. fl. Harrows. Wi(limnli',Ct. ,

"lr.Jf to travel and sell to Dealer our
new nnbreskable slasa rhtml era aiwl

lamp eoo.ls. tts Fr)illn. ("alary liberal
bimiiiens permanent. Hole) A trael pae

paid Monitor lla Co. 2M jUlnj-l.- . Cincinnati, u
in Wall st - locks makM

$lOlo$l,OOOSS ei y 1111. HI Ii nooa eoi
evt y llilna--.

d lr's H A XTK K A CO.. I inkers, IT Wsll at..N. Y.

Portrait OI r Xrw Prrallrt.
enir ravin af President K. B. Ilayea

i SiMKsa. for mailed on receipt of price
Tin: Cincinnati NaaCo..lel II ace t..Cliic.l'iualM.

M4TI-IIMrK.-- New Improted riprini lid
Malclisstc, coiilMininK portrait ol njirnr ''"."'.""i

nd an ornament to every kitchen
an.l.oke. rrice. aW. f or sale I y Tm CIkci.
kati Ntl Co.. If I Usee nt..rittritmmjl10.

I I.IK run :n pni 1.1 u BHa! ih
will Iniy ii(ief.v.rt Wei. "Plwee, - "WW"' '

POP K.wl l..linff,'' f ieri." " "RnUliia ls
Slid Kir.-- . .r Itri-t.- " f,prl' by r,ll- -
try wurlrf. Mrto.rn. 1 !. (in- f pep"

rmU7ir,) or iit.O. V. Ill KMIAM. elre. -

W , (k lia a4 ptaVM when r V Jf

at., Bimm. Hmm. T W ' Wm

UKMIA.UD .Ar IKT BOOK
otf rot-i.Ta- r "Hirw Kalaw
Fowls a nd Ea for Mark."GET Mnllcrf for ar. cla. and .1 re nttarn
bvl.KO. 1. HI liSIIAM.F.O.PvJH
IMI. ItlrlriwM". Mnaw.

wrin Tha choicest in tha world Importer
I EASi pricea Largest Company in America-sta- ple

article-- pleases c5ey bod Trade con tlntta!!
increaehiR Agents Blifd e ery here beat

aasie time-re- nd for t irculnr if
Koar.KT Wr.i is. 43 Vesey Mt.. N. Y. P. O. llo. 13.

. KITI-IIOI.IAK-
, ilTI.-IIOl.ISlr-

Soap "collated out.-- ' A.k jtir;rocff i firff
free sample package. If oll doll t get It.
A cents m the trail" wanted.- - IIAMI'r.N Ai A
( o 411 bllKKNU H II T.. NKW VOKK.

VIOLIN STRINGS I
Cennine Italian ViollnM ri ngs.aUo for Ha- jo or Gu-
itar dand :" cach.orai.Miand ajadom. cent by mail
011 raceipt nf price. Dealers! Send card for i stalogue
J. .. J K. Importer or Musical Instrument
and ritriin s. IHJ hawkers HI., firm Yark.

MORPHINE HABIT pd"F
Lured by 1'r. lt. k onlyOPUM known aud sura Brroad.

NO CHARGE
for treatment until cured. Call nn or addreat

DR. J. C BECK,
112 Joha Street ciiuihiuti. oma

ADAMANT I PLOWS.

Hard Metal OO
High ROliah tha work of

bast staalAdjustable
Btami plows,

. whllamuorlWoodAlron cheaperRun Steadi ' to repair.Light Draf wanted.AH Sites. Agenti

NEW YORK PLOW CO.. M Bkmaa M.. N. Y.

TV FEP'KkHIBI'?- - neinalitr-T- he Beat.
Keep's 1'atent I'artly-nmd- e 'Teas rinria

Inn le tlliislied as eusy hi hemming iianuaarcuioi.
The vo y best, six for S7.no.
Keep's Custom fhii t made to measure.
The very best, si x for HIMie. .
An elegant set of genuine to a Collar and
Sleeve Mutton giri-- with each 'j dor.. Keep's Khlrts,
Keep's rhirts are delivered r It r.K on receipt of price.
Inany partofthe liuon noespress charges to pay.
tramples lor full directions or
rient free to any address. No slump reunfred.
Ileal ireclly with the iiinlilllHcl uf"r andget Bnitmis
f rices. Ke.-- ;Manufacturing lea Mercer Mt.N.T

VKAIt. AliKNTM W4HTlCn$2500'.: our 4 J ran 4 laaiklllaltse
reefMrlisa. rvpreaautiiie

150 DISTINCT BOOKS
antedeverywhere The blare-e- l Iklaci'vsrirte4

Hales made from this when all .iniile I... ks fail. A Isn
sir' 11 ts wanted 011 our .1 U N I t ll i:T MMILV
ItihleHs. Miperior to a otlieri. W it a InveluaM

ai'iHatid snnerMiindttige. Three toowhe
BM-- lhe tVorlil. f nil pariK ii ars Iree. Addrea
.lull N K I'OfTKK til).. I'ul'lisiiers, I'lilladelphle

COLLINS 8c CO'.S ( bIs& "ietf

rOVR AtnnarSt TOI. V, w

Collins ScCoJ
212 Water St NEW-YOR- Cit

FOR 10 CENTS, and I sen! stamp r pnMsgs, ess
a for mi. vsr, tit. Bn1.oaM S pmfy psper.

jyiODEL PRINTER S GUIDE
ineirucuon aim rxtatm ", u

How to PrintWorUi trn ttmeM tb ot tmrr oilman
Md and Prlnlfr. AMt.J W.

ftir.l.hfra mnd Mmnum tn trie aixri
MJTifLV 'PRINTING PRESS.
For and Hum ni, the beat. Ulut SUM. rroa .! sp.

Woodward' Ornamental and Fancy Alphabet .

Four parts just puNI-lic- l. Mlty rentscai I' rmt P"''l

WooiwariTs Artistic Dnmw Stflfliej.
II !. I'lfarn. Anlmil. lan4Map.

Two (ni r - j ii"! (Hi lil I Im'I. V tl! v trutn,r)i,i'iw. pirj
HoiiitWiKirs ir;sn;s rr t b ket saw.
T partsjiisl puhlialieil. Fifty ienleaeh.post paid.

Order Iree caliilogiie iy postal csru 01 nxi. srrni.
lecturnl and Rural liuoka. ir. Wa
I'u Id ii, her. I .'III I lis nioers Mt,, flew lrk.
The Farquhar Separator V

Fauna.
IrjimJton)

oru. mT. rm. ',t.2X V1.... ji.Jlf'S!!
npks. ms : - jf H

ct.isli.1WnrfXIs aai'."5a, WaM.se
fTa.eto. It tt li an ju nrfwwr, . rm.

"The Best Polish in the World."
Maamsaaaaa. aaj a Inor
lJ ai Tl "aw

HfiaCTlTIi rarn

FLORENCE,
Te Only ,

Of lories and IhtrabU
OIL STOVE.

1 1 received the
Only Centennial Medal.

AUa the
hicst HKWisa mavhinz.

UlllI BT THE

Florence Machine Ca.
l iuixcw, Mi.

SEND VOU CIRfCr.ARa.
Thi Conk, wilfi trrftt. Affent Wanted. J

nre entei l.ined .h..ti purgs- -

.,
a

. II danceriilis tt scourge the stomach. to rasp
.. 1.;. III. prostrate the iieivoiis ayslem with lu- -.

"'lali's. stllte has gleii a .ample, in the
Vmo. s "eller of what the hl loils. cn.tipa-t"'- l

djspe''i'- elem needs lot it restoration,oi
Tarrant'i Efferyeicont Seltzer Aperient

Nature conihliilng allhas 1111 proved oil
the vallate ingredients ol the itel nivn Koutitaln In

1 ortah e form, ami omitting thus which have an
medicinal virtues. This agreeable and potent aaline
aller.tive changes the condition of the aud
purities all t lie Mnitla of the body .Hold by all druggist

it lay at borne. Agent wanted. Outfit and
SI2 term tree. '1 KUJ-- . a OU.. AiigusU. Maine,

iirKK V KITIKU TO AnVKItTlkr.ria
pleaWMj re we Ik '"rtlsriaral

la lane paprr, W. M. V. a.

CENTENNIAL rMi.t.
MBRIDEN CUTLERY OO.

Mjn'V.'JuViVgv-- i

BLE CUTLERY,
la.i.l ui !!. a A ...

iiOil the eiftde. werrameu "r -
XLJEalV.CO., 4 CtoaMaaarre Mtreet, Haw lra.


